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This parx?r will always fight for
iprOgTW" and reform, it will notknow-'insrl- y

tolerate injustice or corruption
ad will always fight demagogues of

aJ partie. it' will oppose privileged
elssset and public plunderers, it will1 nerer lack sympathy with the poor,
jit will always remain devoted to the
public welfare and will never be d

with merely printing news, it
will alway be drastically independ-
ent aad will never be afraid to attack
wrong: whether committed by the
rich or the poor,
u II

The official paper of Ogdn City
and Weber County, All legal notices
'authorised by law to be published by
said city and connty will appear

In the Evening Standard.

WHEN HUERTA REPLIEO TO
TA FT

' President Taft says his administra-
tion will do nothing more than mark
time on the Mexican border leavingI to Woodrow Wilson the task of decid-

ing how best to treat tho republic on
the south.

Had Taft been thin and of a ner
vous temperament when he received
word from Mexico City, following his
emphatic protest against any sum

I mary measures In the case of Francis- -

co Madero, that Madero had been kill--

d, he would have vented liis indin--

B nation by a display of militarv power

I 1 as notice to President Uncrt.i ih.n
I America's protests must be received

M I with respect or there would be
B lj B expression of resentment stronger
fl than words and as compelling as the
B night of the L'nited States was cap
fl Bble of bringing about.

I K ut RC0?uts ,uc fvfnts of the

I Slay in that rare good humor for which
fl I jromc very fat men are noted lie rc

grets that he was offered an affront
I I by Huerra and he Is momentarily
" shocked that Madero should have

V been so foully assassinated, but then
he says says to himself

j am "What's the use; why burden my- -

self with the strenuous side of life,

II I while, by accepting things as the
are, and continuing the even tenor of
my way. I can escape dreadful respon-ii-

Jrf Blblllties:"

If" DR FRIEDMANN AND HIS
TUBERCULOSIS CURE

t)r Frederick F. Frledmann, with
I Jut tuberculosis cure, has arrived 111

New York. He is receiving much fre
I advertising and there is some evi

deix :c that the doctor is com menu!
1 Izlng his discover) in a most 9sl.

matlc and profitable manner and. alI though he has received recognition
from this government "and has been
lb suhje t of l onsUlerauon b con
gress. the slight evidence that the do-

ctor is plac ing money gelling nbov

professional ethics should cause th
medical fraternlt to be cautioui in

accepting all that th German doctor
Claims for his 'Cure

We note thai the Journal of th

if' t American Medical Association, wh

I 'i W pretenoing to pass on the merits
I I ,De tuDerr,1'os's r,rp S(r Ignlfl- -

o I lanlly associates the sensational utor
MJ 3 Its of Dr Frledmann s discovery with
fll''S Kjnall) smih;i i iona reports "r n -

flJj ier cure by a - rench doctor, which
I ere traced to their source and found

to be without nu rit
Dr Frledmann it is true, baa called

' for 50 or more children with tubercu- -

lar knees to be treated by him. as the
It beginning of his demonstrations Thatf

Is evidence of good faith, and if sue
cessful, should prove reassuring.

While we are somewhat skeptica1
I r" atlll we hope that at last the terrors

of the white plague are to he over-
come What a Joyful message to hun
dreds of thousands of sufferers would
be the declaration that at last a sav-- .

ior for them had been discovered

BUSINESS GOOD AND PEOPLE
HAVE CONFIDENCE

W, Ogden business men, returning
from the East, report financial and in- -

dustrlai affairs good and 'hev agree
jfttnat inateaJ of pessimi-- holding
IWay, there ir a prono meed spirit of

optimum .
' During the past two months Wall
I I atreet has been In deep gloom, first,

over the Balkan war. then because
of prospective tariff legislation then
over the Mexican situation; and. lai-I-

ly. owing to the reflex action of the
d gloom.

But the business world is ignorinc

the stock Jobbers, and that is the
most encouraging sign of the times.

This is a country of unlimited re-

sources and there could be no periods
of deep depression, if the welfare of

the country rested solely on the
farms, the mine--, the manufacturing!
institutions. But regularly there is

an alarm sent out from Wall street
that Europe Is taking our gold, or the
bank balances are low, or a strike is
impending, or congress is about to

meet, r the supreme rourt is to ren-

der an oplniou in a railroad rate case,
and Instantly theie goes up a wail

from New York to Ran Francisco
the consequences of which remind
one of the grahbing of purses
when .ome one in a ercwd shouts,
"Look out for the pickpockets." When
Wall street creates an artificial con-

dition of distrust, even bank, every
capitalist, begins to draw In and to

refuse to let go of the monpy the frco
flw of which is essential to prosper-

ity. At the very Una when the IMC

of money, by the famishing o:' cfM d

security, le mos' needed, our finan-

cial institutions lock up their RUTpluc

and help spread the distrust so .irofit-ahl- e

to the gamblers on Wall stree.
No wonder the whole cou.i r is

constantly inquiring as to whether
there Is a prospect of a return of

ihc financial Trash cf lOt'T or Lie

hard times of 1893-7- .

WE ARE PROPERLY
EQUIPPED .TO DO

t J YOUR

I SHOE

REPAIRING
Do It In a flrat claas manner, and
do It while you wait. The quality

the work we do speaks for
because we have modernIof to do It with

I C LARKS'
Repair Department.
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AllllOW
COLLARS

WTTTl CLOSE FITTING TOMWTON ADRIAN 2 im.
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This Shampoo Best
For Home Use

"Eery woman prizes luxuriant
hair." says M.ie Martyn in the Phila-
delphia L'n;ou. "and many find that
UUCh depends on shampooing Vari
our preparations are used lor thi
purpose, but few are free from injur-

ious ingrc-du-nts- . and the result is thlu.
Stragglj hair and Itchy scalps.

"A simple and inexpensive sham- -

poo mixture can be made ;it homf bj
clisMolving a teaspoonful of canfhrox
in teacup of hot water. This (s
poured on the scalp and rubbed until
lathering freely then tho hair rinsed
carefully and dried

"Nothing so qulckl) promotes a
bealthy condition of Ihe scalp as a
canthrox shampoo, and Its use is cer
lain to produce glossy, luxuriant hail
( are should be taken to get an origi-
nal package of canthrox " (Advt)

nn.

"PRETY -- - SUBSTANTIAL- $0S,ef fl
ARRIVED

CARTS E3b 1
The New ? have arrived and thev are lihrYKsMa I fl h

all good ones. This year they are of a new sort filSpxv m mbetter than heretofore. More comfort for the 1$&iEDtyXrrttxffl V K
babe and better to handle Spring days will soon IS

H c
be here and you wll be wanting one of these to lim ' wWmSS
take the babe out in the warm Spring air They lim 'Jjjr Mir f tare worth the money as a comfort to the babe and q I .tjgg ; '
also as a convenience. Choose now. 'SOGDEN FURNITURE & SSdwSU I

CARPET CO. yViL P
HYRUM PINGREE, Manager B

The Weber Academy Lecture Course
Presents 1

Professor S. H. Clark, of Chicago ;
Who Will Read Di

"THE MELTING POT" f
bv Zangwill

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 1ST, 8 P.M. Admission 50c

This attraction is given in place of Dr. A. Gideon, who will not appear.
All season tickets will be acknowledged.
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THE LAST PORK BARREL
IN CONGRESS.

What is a "pork barrel" and what
'la an 'omnibus public buildings bill"
as employed in describing certain
measures in congress'' That question
has been asked and we know of no

more- - elucidating answer than Is pre-

sented in a letter to the Standard,
under date of Washington. February
22 last Saturday as follows

Monday, last, was a red letter day
In the house of representatives That
was the day when the house turned
itself Into a plunderbund and, in dis-

regard of every consideration that
should actuate d men de-

sirous of faithfully representing the
people and need6 of their districts,,

'passed a pubic buildings bill that ob-

ligates the government to spend at
least 126 643,800, upon some f;85 or 100

public buildings scattered through the
districts of the different men who

oted for It. The great majority ol

the members of the house were band-

ed together In this colossal conspir-
acy to raid the treasury for public
buildings which thev know are not
needed, and the construction ol which
cannot be undertaken for many
months.

'The public building business In
congress Is a sham Some years ago
he pork grabbers, responsive to the

last faint muttering of their expiring
consciences, mde a tacit agreement
among themselves that the would
not provide for public buildings in
towns where the postal revenues were
not at least $10,000 a year. Even that
limit was utterly Ignored in this bill

and many items are included for vil-

lages of population even less than
1000 and of postal receipts less than
(5000 There is no public demand
whatever for such a bill There is no
need foi such a bill It comes as neat
to being pure graft as anything done
under the ro'or of law can come.

The bill was not reported to the
ho'ise until Saturdav The conspira-
tors behind it knew that publicity
would be fatal to it It was called up

for passage on Monday before there
had been anv decent opportunitv to
study its iniquitous provisions. It was
colled up under suspension of the
ru'eB The conspirators knew thai
they could not stand extended exam-

ination and discussion of the measure,
so the; resorted to this trick Under
suspension of the rules, debate is lim-ite-

to fortv minutes, half of which
time Is controlled by those in faor
of the measure That left but twent
minutes to the few opponents of this
bill in which to discuss its outrage-ion- s

provisions There are 192 mem-- J

jlers of the house The bill carries
nearly 400 items Thus effort had
beep made by the committee to sil-

ence opposition through the n

means of "taking care of" the
different members

The opponents of the bill had 2"
minutes In w hich to discuss these 116
add items and point out the scores
oi indecencies amon; them

Ther? are now authorized 2Sf pub.
lie building projects upon which the
tre&Buri department has been unable
to commence work. It will be three
years before the treasnr officials

'have completed the buildings alreadv
authorized Some of the extraord-

inarily InlqiiitoiiR items are: For in-- j

Btance flOtydOO for Jasper. Ala a
town of 2r0n people las Cruces, N'ew

I.Mexico. $125,000. with less than 4000
population UarysvtUt, Tenn.. 160,000
with less than 2500 population and
icistal receipts of barely $8,000; But-- j
falo, Wyo.. with ino.i people, $62,000;
Bellefourche. S. D K;0u population
176.000; Paintvllle. Kc, 942 popula-- j

tlon. $6,000 as a starter, and o on.
"Most xlKnlflrant was the final ac-

tion on the bill The eas and nays
which, under the constitution of the
I nited States, must be spre-- j upon
the Journal upon the demand of one-fift- h

of the members present, were
demanded, but the pork grabbers did
noi dare to go on record and not one
fifth of thoae present in the house
would Join in the demand The

were afraid even to have
t ,!ers count them and refused that
d mand also. So the were abl4 to
pass the bill by a viva voce oteand

vv"ii"i y$

thus prevent the public from ascer-

taining how any particular one of
them voted.

"Just before the bill was passed the
house refused on the ground Ol econ-lom-

to consider a bill appropriating
$20,000 for a national council of de-

fense, a measure indorsed by the
Democratic convention In Baltimore

''Representative Underwood did not
appear In the house. Rlrmingham
was provided with a $1,000,000 public
building '

no
DESCENDANTS OF GREAT MEN

NOT ALWAYS GREAT

France yesterday celebrated the
111th birthday of Vic tor Hugo, one of
that country's immortals The smius
of the man of letters has given to Hi

world a number of its great novels.
Hugo was a tremendous influence for
40 years in forming publu opinion
in France

We hear much these days of here.ii
tary influences and writers on eugen-
ics repeatedly quote from a Yale pro-

fessor who discovered a family all
bad, from to

According to the rule of
like begets like. Hugo's descendants
6houlcl be leaders in morals and
thought, bur a writer who has traced
the grandchildren informs us that not
one of the children escaped scandal
of a serious nature and only of them
displayed any ability above the ordi-

nary. Hugo's elder son. Charles, gain
ed some fame both as author and
statesman and died of apoplexy in
1871 without having brought discredit
on the name of his father Charles
left two children, Jeanne and flcorccs.
but the latter has not reflected credit
on the illustrious name of his err i
father A few years ago Georges pe
titioned the French government for
permission to assume the name f

Victor, but the application was indig-
nantly refused

Fven before Victor Hugo's death 111

18S5 his grandson had become a
source of sorrow He was dismissed
from the French navy on account of
misconduct, auu then omni"iK cd i

career of the wildest extravagance
He frequently appeared in various law

rourts and attained international no-

toriety bv his curious defense in a cel-

ebrated case. Georges had been on

terms of intimacy with the wife of a

French noble, and had indorsed that
lady's account with n Paris merchant
The affair was broken off. aud Georges
refused to pay for goods supplied to
his mistress The tradesman brougiit
suit, and Hugo's defense was that he

j was no longer intimate with the worn
'an and that the amount could not be

collected by law because it was "an
immoral obligation ' Later Georges
inatrled the daughter of a wealthy
merchant, by whom he had two chil-dr.'i-

but the alliance ended in the di
vorce courts. Jeanne, the daughter ol

Charles ami granddaughter of Victor
Hugo, married I.eon Daudet, son of

the great French novelist, but later
secured a divorce and became the
wtfe of Dr. Jean Charcot, the Vntart

tic explorer.
Romance and tragedy also blended

In the life of Adele Hugo Victor's be

loved daughter She married an Fn
lish arm) officer, whom she met al
Hautevllle house during her father's
exile on the island of Guernsey. Her
husband took her to India, and later
to Singapore, where he was stationed.
The officer was given to drink and
while under its influence treated the
daughter of the great poet with the
grossest brutality Eventual!) he d.

veloped delirium tremens and'eommit-te-
suicide The bride suddenly be-

came Insane and was found wander-
ing about the native quarter of Sing
apore. She was taken back ro
France and treated by the most cele-
brated alienists of the country, but
never recovered her reason

Another daughter of Victor Hugo,
the beautiful and charming Leopol- -

dine, was also the heroine of a ro
mance that turned suddenly Into dark-
est tragedy She married Charles
Vacquerie. a brilliant and talented
young man. and the happy pair et
Off on a honeymoon trip They had
kmjgn but a few days of wedded bliss
when they met death together in a
boating accident

Clementine, the natural daughter of
Victor Hugo's nephew Leopold Hugo,
also had an adventurous and sensa-

tional career As a "get rich quick"'
agent, a blackmailer and conspirator.
ahe used the name of Countess Hugo
aB an aid in victimizing credulous
people in France (lermany and Italy
When last heard of she was serving

;a term in an Italian prison following
her conviction of fraud.
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RUSSIA CONFIRMS
TURK PEACE OFFER
St. Petersburg, Feb 27 Dlspatch-- i

es received here today confirm the
report that the Turkish governmen'
has expressed willingness to surren- -

der the fortress of Adrianople
Russia will not support Bulgaria I

demand for a war Indcmnitv from
Turkey.

BITTER COLD

STOPS WAR

Roads in Deplorable
State at Theater of
Balkan Conflict

London. Feb 26. The operations of
the five armies engaged in the Balkan
war have been brought to a practical
stop by the wintry weather. The roads
are in a deplorable state.

The daily official dispatches upon
which the world is now compelled t"
rely for news from the theater of
war repeal the stereotpped statement
"nothing of importance has occurred."

Turk Claim Successes.
A dispatch from Constantinople to-

day records that there has been skir-- I

mishing on the front of the TchStsJJS
lines by Turkish volunteers who
claim to have met with soem suc-
cesses. Thsc must have been of a
minor nature as the Bulgarians earli-
er in the week were said to have
withdrawn further to the westward.
Hoads In that neighborhood arc so
bad that the transport columns found
if difficult to keep the troops at tho
front supplied with provisions and
ammunition.

Conflicting Reports
The news from the neighborhood of

Adnanople Is conflicting The Bui
garlan war department syv only

fightinp has been in progress
but a dispati h from a French corre-
spondent inside the cit s.ys that
since Februarv ?. il Bulgarian forces'
have been delivering desultory attacks
against Adrianopl The correspond-
ent confirms the report to th"
Turkish war officp by Shulcrl Pasha,
the military commander of Adriano- -

pie. that he has succeeded in getting
a fresh supply of provisions.

At Bulair trie Bulgarian and Turk-
ish armies are entrenched, patiently
awaiting a break in the weather

Heavy Fighting at Scutari.
The only heavy fighting, except at

Adrianople since the w.-- was re
sumed has taken place around Scu-
tari, where the Montenegrin armv
now assisted by Servian troops, again
has failed in trying to take the fort
ress

The Montenegrins are most anxious
to capture the U -- tress, as Russia haa
agreed to the Austrian demand that
It should be Included in the future Al-

banian state With the town once in
his possession. King Nic holas believes
that his brother Slavs would insist on
its retention by Montenegro.

Greek Army Idle.
The Greek army seems to be ile nt

Janina. An occasional report comes
through of n movement by Turkish
troops In Macedonia showing that
they are not entirely disposed of there
while the failure of the Greeks to
take Jnnina, which is their objective,
is regarded as another ir dlcation that
there is a lot of fight left in the Otto
mans in that part of the country.

The Greek fleer now has extended
its blockade of the Albanian const as
far as Durraso in order to stop tba
revictualling of Ihe Turks in Scutari
and Austria on the ground that the
blockade is Ineffective,

ROAD CAN GO

NO FURTHER

Southern Pacific Under
Duress U. P. Must
Make Next Move

San Francisco. Cal Fh 2fi Pres-
ident William Sproule of th? South-
ern Pacific railway, commenting to-d- a

on the decision of ihe Calitornia
state railway commission in which
the dissolution plan of the Harriman
system was blocked, said there were
n ofurther steps to be taken bv his
company.

"The next development will come
from the I'nion Pacific. ' he said, "the
t nlon Pacific is ih- - buyer. We are

'acing only under duress."
Hie-- - referring f0 the commission's

action as "a very able decision Mr
Sproule said he agreed with Julius
Kruttschnitt, chairman of the ex-

ecutive hoard of the Southern Pacific
an disagreed with Utornd General
Wicker9h:m. who said that the de-

rision of the California railroad com-- '
mission was pureh local and the gov-
ernment pl n for the dissolution!
v '.hid nor be changed

Mr V ickersbam sarE It is a l al
matter." bnl the attorney general Is j

ncf informed." Mr. Sproule "All
these roads are m California He
mirht as well ,ay that the Pennsyl-
vania lines are a local matter because
they are iu Pennsylvania '

TURK FIGHTING AT
BULAIR REPORTED

Constantinople, Feb 2C. Fighting
as reported fodav between the s

aud Turkish forces at Bulair
in the Galllpoll peninsula No details
have been received

TflJNfhnone to his frauV A hn can!
no more lay the dusf than a sprinkl-
ing cart can la an egg

DOG SHOW IN NEW YORK BRINGS OUT SOME DAINTY 1
.

I BITORS?
EVERB KT BiJO

' LtTot Do ion torrler. "Ampaie- - Kn- - - f Hi
Ionia," tintl Ifn oTncr Mima Alice M. aSiSalShi vTolafrr (hi I lu- - left): prU- - lkln- - l&aStrilm WT
,;cac "Iji Tee of Monorln." and lc "'-v-, .!" ifKk ' Mtroinc;- iitn Cornitaace Itrgnn ; '.JjRy AI
The Westminster Kennel clul.'. ''immmiidog Khow, which has Just becu held 'SS&---- Wv !'!

In New lork, brought out some very ft 'C3P "$"ft' Jdainty exhlblti-irs- . Perhaps the i ;t (E JmLZ7dnlntlest vere little Miss Alice B '5' n&tt I
Talnter, who exhibited a Boston tir- - 7 'wi
ricr. und tUua Constunci Regan. I rtf I
owner of the prize Pekingese, "L Tee I
ot Monorlo." 4 jif

Tht great surpiibe of the exhibition W jH Irjj
came when "Strathty Prince Alber1.,' 4a
an unknown English bull dog owned rr f

1

3S)f))
by A. JL Stewart of Chicago, v. u HcTThT'j
awarded tho blue ribbon. f ' flH rTOvASeveral mllilonaJrcs with very ex- - if ( i Hi 7 I
penalva dogs vvero among tb.-- e.xh.li- - f '"' Jl " llItora. They were greatly disappoint- - - ', .

d when te Chlcugo man's canine ,mmnH r '
carried ort llrst honors. Stratntay, ) ' "Jlr'f
the winner, wus bn.l by Edilston of ft: K,
England, a well-know- n breeder of tffH9 fbulldogs. H is the perfection of S2c5' fSABBfcrute force and streLgto. dj? V

V
Hi

.In
'lli

fbr march I top MU fBB """ISHfc
bth rrrmaa aud hir .luirUrmi- - ' ' &E3BB. mt BaL. '
rr'm ioi hlkrra ivamilac up. 'V'

inng hike j HREjyjyst.&r I BpBHBSfy
" Washington nr., K LP53BBv ' P mWJm

(ng a very funny experience for the :$1HtiMA jSflHraElj
hlkr. Indetd there IQHW

tragic about It Jay 7HHBHkJ1B9B HlA 1

Rosalie jonn 1 jjwHBBHjHBBj TwSSmmmSWt- -trvr i,rm nr. or : ; ,, ... jUffi&
"rc All that holds them up is pure fe' WKi i3mm

cr'' "4: S-v-


